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Railroad Sews and Personals.
Arrangements are being made In the t

traffic department for a special train
to Enterprise on September 24. when rvmvr iv.
Union county day will be celebrated I - rrt'-n- .

at fti fair there. A delegation of En-

terprise
ITV I 'srs 8n r:i it

men are coming to La

Grande in a week's time to exploit the $ Diamond Brand Shoes Stand for wear and comfort for
fair over there.

$ the live fjirls and boys. VVU1 stand wet or dry, hot or
KECOMMENDATIONS MADE 10 A slig'at change in schedule is going SHOES.HATE PURELY PASSENGER cold. THE GREAT SCHOOLinto effect on the 0. R. L N. next Sun

day, when the local running between

Portland
.. .

and
.. .

Baker City
U

will
UaJiiU

be run
! We have them in the famous Catfslrin

There Is Much Likelihood of Such on a sngniiy more ryu wwumt.
ftrrl In will arrive in Baker City as it does Vicih hf Vnlnri

now, but will leave Portland at 8:00 a i We have them in the dressy
m. instead of 7:45. Wa Knvi tfifm in the dressv Gun Metal

.m V V w w w m

Exclusive passenger train service to
and from Wallowa county daily, is a
very probable outcome of a corisulta
tion with business men of Wallowa
county towns, by Traveling Passenger
Agent Jack O'Neill, who has returned
from that county. The matter will be
recommended to the head officials by
Sir. O'Nell and it is likely that official
sanction will be granted shortly.

flrvat f mnrAVikniftnt In Sort fn
Mr. O'Neil has made recommenda

Hons that are exactly what he Wal
lowa county people want; for It fcliort

ens all mail connections Just twelve
hours However the freight service will
be maintained individually, a train go
1 n ( In 'ind thv and Mmtnof ftllf thfl rfhu vuv J K.lw i.vitJiiJ vuv VL'
er if the recommendations are adhered
to.

The Prospective Schedule. '

What Wallowa caunty wants Is this
The outgoing train will leave La
Grande after No. 6 arrives here, and

- '' ' V . ... I
. ruamug on o pabneugLi bi. ueuuie, wui

reach Joseph in tima'to return agulu
the same day,, reaching La Grande, at
about, 7 p. m. In this way the one
train will make .a complete circuit in
a day's time. It means that all the
passenger crews now laying over Just
half the time la Joseph, will be able
to live in La Grande with their fami-

lies and be home every night. To the
railroaders employed on the branch
line, the service will be highly :( lis

The Wallowa county business men
are unanimous in this request and the
passenger agent is merely recom
mending to the traffic department
what Is wanted. There Is every rea-

son to believe that such, a proposal
will be followed out for the passenger
business on the branch justifies an
exclusive passenger train.

BE
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September
Registration September

Xovemher November 8.

Friday and Saturday of

this week will find the county regis-

tration books down town again for the
convenience of the voters" and County

Clerk Ed Wright thereby to in

crease the registrations over what
they are now by fifty per cent. When

It is borne in mind-tha- t only the man
who has registered e.an vote ati the
primaries, it seems that ; the matter

be Important enough to. war
rant liberal registrations. At the
November, elections any bona fide vo

ter can cast his vote provided he has
six freeholders to swear him In, if he

Tnlon
With

whenwhen

rural numerous
V;

land,

in

Fine modern In every re-

spect, built for fur-
nace, large basement

first class. Situated on east"
Adams avenue, $3,600 on terms.

240 acres, spring on
Good road to tract; consider'
able can, be cultivated.- per

Coming State.

hooks open

ajratn before Xovem- -

elections

evenings

hopes

should

cellar.

is not registered, but at the primaries

0 W e nave tnem in me neavy uua v,au "i" "

s r
A -

he is strictly forbidden the right to
vote unless he has registered. It i3

for this reason tnat- - iuo eouuiy .lc.k

Is doing everything possible to get out

a large registration. - ,

Citj's Registration.

Up to date, the following have regis- -

tered.ln La Grande, no seggregation

being attempted in the summary:

Precinct No. 1,' 40; Precinct No. 2,

123; Precinct No. 3, 137; No.

4, 63; Precinct No. 6, 17. This show

ing is manifestly all wrong and should

a primary be held tomorrow, the vote

would be so small as to make the re-

turns unrepresentative.
Important Information.

3UC

Above, at the head of this article,

Is some Important infonmatlon to the

voter which should be heeded today,
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The
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Farm
320 acres, tllable;

orchard 400 trees.
spring piped into

barn, the
garden. Ideal frut and stock

Situated lower.
Cove, about opposite Ailed. One

third balance on time.

Home in City
Over two acres, splendid two-stoi-- y

home, barn and
house; nice large

water right, situated
$4,000.

Other Bargains
We have other in" fruit

several close and

some extra property
Imbler. "It want
fruit orchards'call.

' -- ,:Wt-"KSK- S-

ladies' and Men's Shoe
PRTERS DIAMOND SPECIAL stands for all that goes S

to make up a firstclass shoe. Our Fall line is now in and v.

on display. All we ask that you call at once and se-- . J
lect your shoes.

--.mumiKMS

STFIIBFM IS

CANDIDATE

FILES HIS PAPERS AS CANPL

DATE FOR XOMIXATIOX

Runnlntr the Republican Ticket
Was Police Here.

is a republican

Steinbeck

in couJuctls; s
moved

in

Situation

Beverly,
Sherman conferred

John Steinbeck, well-know- n leaders party toaay. u
Union county, is believed York

is a state central committee yesterday
county Sherman chosen temporary

at coming primaries, chairman convention

h&'L&nd of Opportgiriity

capital-

ization organ-

ized capitalists.
Massa-

chusetts,
Philadelphia

combination under-
written

company

eliminating

where failures whosl diversified appeal to pavroU, to only connty In ,state of Oregon.

development we adjust entering npon of advancement , ,
:

bounteous yields, thousands upon thousands of fruitdelivering anthrough beantlfnl Grande Ronde valley at season golden

loads of enter markets lands, green alfalfa with constantly Increasing acreage, telephone lines everywhere

certainty of Investment of Independence.
deliveries, houses prosperous homes,-- all

Enough said.ralser--Inthe of Rondel farmer, whether grower,
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yeT9.
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Modern House
5 well plumbed, blocK

north of court house; . new, $1800...

Terms., ' ';
'

Fruit Farms
20-ac- re tract be in-,t- o

acre tracts or owner would
1 separate; acres In orchards

good house barn; other
would. trade property.-Price- ,

$7,500. i

; 250 acre Farm
70 be put under cultiva-

tion, 3 In bearing orchard, all
fenced; sevfcral .springs Irrigation,
spring piped house. . Fine stoit
and fruit rauch situated two miles

of La Grande, $8,000.00.

cash.
' '

Will 10 per cent
Business property now rentln gfor

$85 month. Bonded
years; will steadily advance In value.
Price $7,000. , ,

candidate on the tick-

et.
Mr. was formerly In busi

ness tuis clii, z'-Z-
"'

store, but sold out and to i
small ranch near the city where ho

is now engaged. He was chief of po-

lice for one term this
.
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Sand Ridge Farm
eighty-fo- ur acres, splendid land, for
either or fruit, $8,500; mile
from Imbler. . At least cash
required. .

' V

A Real Home
80. acr farm one quarter of a mile

from city limits. Good modern house
with furnace; bath, cement eel-- ,
lar with spring.
orchard of seven acres, ideal dairy
and poultry farm, $5,000 on' easy
terms. '

City Property
and three lots on Pennsyl-

vania two In splendid
repair. - Just' repainted . and papered
throughout, $2,500, reasonabe terms.

Nice littla home
Gracde, easy terms
$1100 1 t, , v

in North La
on this

6

kXVaWVaWi;l
Roosevelt was beaten the same po-

sition, was discussed. Taft is anxious
for harmany and probably advised

Great Wool Mill Merger.
New York, Aug. 17. A great merger

of woolen mills, to include over a
score of factories, with a total

of $25,000,000, is
by New York

mills included, are located In
Rhode Island, Utica" and

Syracuse, N. Y., and New
Jersey.

The is being
from this city and the head

quarters of will be
located here. A selling company will
distribute product of .the mills di
rect to retailers,
middleman and Jobber. -
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avenue, story,

place.

being
The

Two-stor- y ..house and three Jots, on
North Fir street desirable property,
for $l,40(k .

V

Twelve acres and nice two-stor- y

house In South; La Grande, $4,00 ;

100 fruit trees and an Ideal place fn
a few cows and poultry. This Bite Is a
commanding view of beautiful Grande
Ronde.' 1

""
."' '','." ;

- -

9.

t

A new seven-roo- m house on East,
Adams avenue, roomy basement,
pastercd, well finished throughout,
$2,500. I ;: . .'' .

- Three lots on Main avenue, facing
'north for $350. ! ;

Three lots on. the beautifn" 'ightly
hll side, west of La Grande ti f 1,000.

' Deslrabel lot and houses in nearly
f. every portion of the "city.

Real Estate and Insurance,
La Grande, Next Door to City Offices


